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Mother’s Ink
The Newsletter of the Novato Mothers Club

Recap: McClelland’s Pumpkin Patch

With a petting farm, hay maze, wheat and corn pits, tire swings, bounce houses, and seven
acres of pumpkins, McClelland’s Organic Pumpkin Patch (6475 Bodega Avenue, Petaluma,
California 94952) really showed NMC families a good time on Sunday, October 14th. It was a
gorgeous fall day for picking out pumpkins, riding tractors, and taking pictures. The Family
Outings Committee set up a photo station right by the patch and captured some great shots.
Thank you to everyone who was able to join us at McClelland's!
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Director’s Corner

“Being a mom is not easy;” “It takes a village;”
all very true and relatable statements! I moved
to Novato from the East Bay when my
daughter was born. It was just my mom, my
new baby, and myself. I knew absolutely
nothing about this place, and knew no one. A
neighbor told us about the 4th of July Parade in
downtown. So, having nothing else to do, I
went to downtown and walked around with
my baby strapped on. That is when I
discovered the Novato Mothers Club, as a large group of families and kids came strolling by
in the parade! From that day, my life was changed.
I joined the NMC when my daughter was 5
months old. I joined our playgroup and we
hung out every week. Our playgroup days
were truly the highlight of my week as I
always looked forward to talking to the other
moms and seeing all of the other babies. Over
the years, those moms are my best friends
and those little babies are my daughter’s best
friends. The playgroup and the various club
events was my social outlet until I returned to
work. Having that group of moms that were
going through the same struggles and giving
each other support was so important as I
navigated motherhood, especially as a single mother.
One of my absolute favorite things to do is to talk to new moms about how amazing the
Novato Mothers Club is! Whether you’re new to the area, a new mom, or just a mom
without many mommy friends, this club is truly amazing. I love sharing my story when I am
out working at the table at the farmers market, at Sunday’s on Sherman, or just talking to
anyone that I run into around town. What is your story? Why are you in the club? I would
love for you to share your story on what drew you to join, or why you renew each year!
Please come join me at one of our tabling events so that you can share your story with
others!
-- Sophia Osotio, Novato Mothers Club Co-Director
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Mother’s Love
NMC Community Outreach
This year, the Community Outreach team is working to expand our reach! We are sending out a
questionnaire our partner nonprofit organizations. The goal is to get information out to our NMC
membership about volunteer, donation, and support opportunities. Our first nonprofit, Adopt-a-Family,
has been near and dear to our hearts for many years!!
NMC Community Outreach is partnering playgroups and families with families in need through
Adopt-a-Family. Please use this link to contact our team when you are ready to sign up for a wish list!

www.adoptafamily.org

Please describe the organization. How do you serve the community?
Adopt A Family of Marin assists families with rent, security deposits, utilities, auto repair and food
vouchers – working to prevent homelessness and supporting family stability. In 2017, Adopt A Family
served 400 Marin families, including 725 children, with these services. Our 2017 holiday program
matched over 500 families with holiday donors who generously gave Christmas gifts and food to families
unable to afford either.

How can NMC members get involved?
We will be looking for several volunteers in December to help wrap gifts for our clients.
We are also in need of office filing help for any volunteer who has flexibility to jump into the office for an
hour or two.
Finally, We always need of diapers and toiletries. We are happy to talk to update you on Adopt A Family’s
everyday needs.

Does the organization have any upcoming events that you would like
NMC to promote?
Our Holiday Program! We want to allow as many clients as possible to participate in our Holiday Program
and receive assistance in making the holidays special for their families.

How might the organization support families or NMC members?
We are always open to conversations and practice the open door policy for clients and donors alike.
Please do not ever hesitate to reach out and say hello! Adopt A Family aims to support our Marin families.

Who can NMC members contact for more information?
Jacqueline Jaffee
jacqueline@adoptafamily.org
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(415) 456-7805 x. 1007
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Recap: Halloween Party
Our Halloween Party kicked off the year
with an amazing event at Rancho
Elementary School! We had Mr. Magico
attend and share all his magic with the
kiddos, a dance contest, cookie
decorating and a card making station! We
had wonderful donations from Dr.
Insomniacs & Cavallo Point. Thank You
again to all of our amazing donors for an
awesome fun party!
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Recap: Moms Night Out at Mantra!

Moms Night Out kicked off with a night at
Mantra! We had a blast trying some wines,
tasting delicious food, chatting with
friends and making new friends too! In
October, we hosted an amaing Paint night
where we painted a beach scence, snacked
and had some wine. We have more
amazing events planned for the rest of
year so be on the look out and check your
emails so you don’t miss the one night
where we moms can all gather together
and have some MOMMY TIME ☺
- Lauren & Siobahn: The Moms Night Out
Committee
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Playgroups by Birthdate
Birthday

Contact

Contact Email

05/18-08/18

Amy S. Boeschen

aims07@gmail.com

01/18-04/18

Shareen Barrett

shareen1003@hotmail.com

10/17-12/17

Carly Jones Daniels

crosejones@gmail.com

06/17-09/17

Clair Cooper

clairccooper@gmail.com

02/17-05/17

Heather Lund

heatherlund37@gmail.com

11/16-1/17 (inactive)

Ava Fruin Finger

avafruin@gmail.com

06/16-10/16

May Whitaker

01/16-06/16

Rachel Dougherty

rachedougherty@gmail.com

08/15-12/15

Maya Gingold

Maya@tiny-kisses.com

08/15-10/18

Emma

emma.wesolowski@gmail.com

04/15-08/15

Jessica Paradise

jparadise1128@gmail.com

01/15-04/15

Stephanie

shurder@hotmail.com

10/14-12/14

Victoria Olson

olsonv@gmail.com

06/14-09/14 (inactive)

Heather Lugassy

thor615cacti@yahoo.com

01/14-03/14

Heather

heatherlund37@gmail.com

09/13-12/13

Adrienne

ahangel@dons.usfca.edu

06/13-09/13

Janna

jmorbitz@comcast.net

2012 Kids (inactive)

Rose

rosemaryjbyrne@gmail.com

2011 Kids (inactive)

Nina

ninavigarino@gmail.com

9/18-12/18

may.whitaker@icloud.com

Anyone have a new baby September-December 2018? Want to meet other
moms with new babies? Please contact nmcplaygroups@hotmail.com for
details!
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Recap: Pre School Fair 2018

Our Pre School & Kindergarten Fair event was November 1st! Over 20 schools
participated in this informational evening. As a parent, it can be challenging to
know when is the right time to look into pre schools and kindergartens, what
questions we should ask and what age they should start. This event allowed
parents a chance to stop by and learn about different schools in and around our
area, meet the representatives of each school, learn about their philosophies and
day to day curriculum. If you missed out no worries! Take a look at our pre school
participant snapshot and see what schools participated and what their age range is.
We look forward to hosting this event again! Thank you to all of our sponsors (Chik
Fil A, Starbucks, & Kristopher McArdle State Farm) who donated drinks and food!
Thank you!
Pre School Fair Committee:
Victoria Olsen, Amy Adkins, Jessica McArdle
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Upcoming Event: Holiday Party!
We're kicking off the holiday season early this year at the
NMC Holiday Party on Saturday, December 1st from
11am to 1pm at the San Ramon Multipurpose Room!
There will be plenty of activities for the whole family:
cookie decorating, card and ornament making, face
painting, and more! Grab a snack and a hot chocolate
before taking your photo with Santa, or rock out with the
DJ on the dance floor!
We will also be collecting donations for Adopt-a-Family at
the Holiday Party, so please bring your donations with
you!
We hope to see you at the party! Festive holiday attire is
encouraged :)
- Your Holiday Party Committee

BIG NEWS!
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Mother’s Love
NMC Community Outreach
We would like to introduce Sparkle! This organization is part of our Holiday Giving Campaign. Sparkle
gives us opportunities to donate, volunteer, and celebrate (at the fundraiser in June).

sparklenow.org

Please describe the organization. How do you serve the community?
We help single mothers and their children through various areas of impact throughout the year.
1- Enrichment program sends children to sports, art, camp and other extracurricular programs. ( year
round)
2-Back pack gift drive- we fill bags and work with local law enforcement to hand out in the communities (
August)
3- Holiday gift drive- We receive nominations from the community of families in need. We seek donations,
collect, wrap and deliver. ( Nov- Dec)
4- Night to Sparkle - our annual fundraiser supporting local women in business (June)

How can NMC members get involved?
http://www.sparklenow.org/holiday-gift-drive-2018/
The link above has our sign up and needs.

Does the organization have any upcoming events that you would like
NMC to promote?
Holiday Gift Drive WRAP A THON!
DEC 7 - 8th in Novato

How might the organization support families or NMC members?
We are Novato based. Many of our families are here in Novato.
If you know a family in need, please let us know!
http://www.sparklenow.org/holiday-gift-drive-2018/

Who can NMC members contact for more information?
Samantha Tradelius
samantha@sparklenow.org
415-552-5600
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The importance of oral health for kids
(and adults!)
The classic message we get when we go to the dentist is: “brush and floss so
you don’t get cavities.” Contemporary medical research has confirmed that
having a healthy mouth is more than preventing cavities it is about overall
health as well..for both kids and adults.
The mouth is full of bacteria; good and bad. The good is important for
proper health and digestion. The bad has the ability to stick to the teeth,
accumulate under the gums and if not removed, builds bacteria colonies
that generate toxins. The combination of the bacteria and the bacteria
toxins is powerful enough to cause cavities and they also
weakens the blood vessels of the gum tissue allowing
bacteria and toxins to enter the bloodstream. Once in the
bloodstream they can cause inflammatory pressure on the
immune system for any age. For adults, research has
linked this to inflammatory disease, heart disease,
diabetes, and difficulty getting pregnant.
Over the last 30 years we have seen a dramatic drop in
tooth decay which is wonderful. However, at the same
time we have also seen a rise in gum disease, putting more at risk for both
poor oral health and poor overall health.
The good news is that we also have decades of success with patients using
easy home care techniques to optimize oral health. For both kids and
adults, in addition to floss we also recommend Sonicare brush and
Waterpik as they have proven to be extremely effective, easy to use and
quick.
Learn more about oral health, gum disease, early diagnosis and treatment
by visiting our website: www.marinmoderndentistry.com.
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-- Dr. Steven McConnell, Marin Modern
Dentistry
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